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Program
Arcadie for Flute Quartet Marc Berthomieu
(1906-1991)Bergers - Die Schäfer
La Syrinx Magique - Die Zauber-Flöte
Drayades - Dryaden
Kevin Buff
Leah Missall
Myah Frank
Laurie Hall
Duos for Flutes op. 34 Robert Muczynski
(1929-2010)I. Andante sostenuto
II. Allegro risoluto
III. Moderato
V. Andante Molto
Abby Ferri
Julia Muller
Sonata for 3 Flutes op. 7 no. 1 in D
Major PB 253
Joseph Bodin de Boismortier
(1689-1755)
Leah Missall
Laurie Hall
Myah Frank
Three Beats for Beatboxing Flute Greg Patillo
(b. 1977)Mysterious
Brisk and Crispy
Rowdy
Claire "Parky" Park
"Clair de Lune" Claude Debussy
(1862-1918)
arr. Gudrun Hinze
from Suite Bergamasque for Flute Ensemble
Myah Frank, Kevin Buff - Piccolo
Laurie Hall, Timothy Mullins - Alto Flute
Leah Missall - Bass Flute
All performers are from the studio of Wendy Herbener Mehne.
